
At the Game
Golf club holds another
 successful Rendezvous

HOT TEMPERATURES greeted football players who are having two-a-day practices this
week in preparation for the new season.                                           Herald staff photo by Betty Jean Winston

RICK KRIEGH, Fort Morgan,  returned to St. Francis to play
in the Riverside Rendezvous. He puts in a little time practicing
his putting before taking to the course.
                                                                                 Herald staff photo by Betty Jean Winston

By Betty Jean Winston
The 25th annual Riverside Ren-

dezvous Golf Tournament was held
Aug. 15, 16 and 17 at the St. Francis
golf course.

The two-man scramble consisted
of a club member and an out-of-
county guest with 52 teams, a total of
104 golfers, participating this year.

It was a fun-filled weekend and
an event that is looked forward to
each year by Riverside golfers.

Again this year several former
residents returned as guests to en-
joy the annual event.

Taking top honors was the team of
Brad Leiker and Levin Largent, who
placed first in the championship
flight. Two teams finished in a tie for
second. The team of Gerald Lauer and
Greg Lauer tied with the team of Tim
Poling and Andy Poling.

Tournament winners include:
Championship flight: (1) Brad

Leiker, Levin Largent; (2nd and 3rd
tie) Gerald Lauer, Greg Lauer; Tim
Poling, Andy Poling; (4th and 5th
tie) Chris Bracelin, Lance Ihrig;
Tyler Lampe, Michael Janzen

First flight: (1st and 2nd tie)
Kenny Bracelin, Danny Rice; Luke
McKain, Joe Herman; (3rd, 4th and
5th tie) Bob Lippert, Monte
Arrends; Larry Gabel, Jim
Applebee; Dale Crabtree, Don
Romer.

Second flight: (1) Matt Smull,
Andy May; (2nd and 3rd tie) Marv
Zweygardt, Larry Ihrig; Devin
Dinkel, Henry Dinkel; (4) Derrick
Tice, Jason Williby; (5). Melvin
Confer, Curtis Confer

Third flight: (1) Randy Dinkel,
Dean Dinkel; (2) Gary Rogers,
Steve Johnson; (3) Tom Quiggle,
Lin Cope; (4) Brett Petersen, Derek
Klinge; (5) Tom Roelfs, Fred
Roelfs.

By Betty Jean Winston
High school sports prac-

tices began on Monday with
returning letter winners pre-
paring to lead their volley-
ball and football teams to
success. It’s time for the se-
niors to step up and show
their leadership.

The football players have
been having two-a-day
practices with the early
scrimmage at 6:30 a.m.
forcing athletes to rise and
shine. The football team is
returning from another win-
ning season with a final 6-3
overall record last year. The
season ended at Stockton
with a loss in bi-district
play. The team was 4-2 in
Northwest Kansas League
play.

The volleyball team will
be without the services of a
number of starters, due to
graduation. Four letter win-
ner return following a 17-11
campaign which saw the
team earn the right to play in
the sub-state championship
game. Their trip to state was
foiled by Atwood.

The team will play their
first home  contest on Tues-
day, Sept. 2

School Schedule Students do well
in hunting safety

Instructors Chet Gardner, Bob
Burr, Dick Rohweder, Tim
Stimbert and guest Dave Nicklos
conducted a hunters safety class in
St. Francis on Tuesday, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday.

Students involved were given the
opportunity to learn hunting regu-
lations and safety tips.

“This was a good class,” Mr.
Gardner said “The students were
very attentive.”

All 19 students passed the course
and those attending include
Chaylene Kriegh, Mitchel Jensen,
Troy Zweygardt, Craig Zweygardt,
Kelly Zweygardt, Shawn Warren,
Scott Ford, Nathan Morris, Jeffery
Meyer, Ross Nicklos, Dalton
Magnani, Ramon Pacheco,
Alejandro Pacheco, Christopher
Walden, Adriel Alstrom, Matt
Raile, Nestor Pacheco, Hugo
Estrada and David Stephens.

School Menu
Aug. 25 - Aug. 29

Monday: School dismissed at
11:35 no breakfast/lunch

Tuesday: breakfast: cereal as-
sortment, buttered toast, jelly, apple
juice, milk; lunch: burrito or corn
dog, tossed salad with dressing, hot
rolls, peach halves, milk

Wednesday: breakfast: pancake
and sausage on a stick, orange juice,
milk; lunch: deli ham and cheese,
bun, green beans, dill pickle spear,
milk

Thursday: breakfast: muffin, ce-
real assortment, grape juice, milk;
lunch: chicken nuggets, barbecue
and honey, peas, hot rolls, pine-
apple slices, milk

Friday: breakfast: bagel, cream
cheese, jelly, cereal assortment,
apple juice, milk; lunch: cheese and
chili, nacho, bread sticks, corn,
mixed fruit, peanut butter finger,
milk

Monday/Friday: junior/senior
high salad bar

Opening sporting events
for the new school year in-
clude:

Friday, Aug. 29: Volley-
ball/football open house

Tuesday, Sept. 2: high
school volleyball, St. Francis,
Golden Plains, Hoxie at St.
Francis, 4 p.m.

Friday, Sept. 5: high school
football, Clay Center vs St.
Francis at Phillipsburg, 7 p.m.

Indian Open House
Friday, Aug. 29

Your name or business will be acknowl-
edged every time we run a Booster

Ad, and by being a Booster Spon-
sor you will be helping to promote

school activities & feature team photos
throughout the school year!

Participate in an
    Upcoming
 Promotion

FAIR RESULTS -
Coming the week of August 28!

Bird City Times •• 785-734-2659

•• 785-332-3162

For more details, contact:

BOOSTER SPONSOR

Kids —
You take care of the grades — and

we’ll take care of the memories!

Coming Soon:
Booster Pages for High School

and Jr. High Sports!
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MEREDITH KNODEL,  one of four returning letter win-
ners,  reported for Monday volleyball practice to prepare for
the new year.

Interesting Facts
• During World War II, boxer

Jack Dempsey was director of
physical fitness for the Coast
Guard.

• Close to two-thirds of the mov-
ies currently made in Hollywood
received an “R” rating.

* Before the continents as we
know them today were formed, the
earth’s land mass was joined in a
single “supercontinent: called
Pangea.

• The lightning rod was invented
by Benjamin Franklin at his resi-
dence in Philadelphia in 1749. He
later gave the first demonstration of
the relationship between lightning
and electricity in 1752.


